
If your company employs union labor, you are well aware of the addi  onal  me 
required to calculate wages, deduc  ons, and fringe benefi ts and to prepare the 
necessary reports. Union Payroll brings effi  ciency to the process of performing 
union labor calcula  ons and gives you the detailed reports you need.

Fringe Benefi t Calcula  on Op  onsFringe 

Union Payroll
For Sage 100 and Sage 100cloud

AUTOMATED UNION PAYROLL
CALCULATION AND REPORTING

Total Hours Worked
Regular Hours Worked
Over  me Hours Worked
Days Worked
Total Hours Paid
Over  me Hours Paid
Fixed Amount
Percent of Gross Wages
Percent of Condi  onal Gross
(not including premium on over  me)
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BENEFITS

• Calculate pay for a single employee:
on several job sites,
in mul  ple states,
in mul  ple labor classifi ca  ons,
under mul  ple union jurisdic  ons,
and under a variety of workers’ compensa  on
insurance classifi ca  ons, all within the same pay period

• Unlimited earning and deduc  on types per employee within a pay period

• Automa  cally generate reports monthly or at the end of each pay period

Focus on your business, not on tedious and  me-consuming calcula  ons
and repor  ng for wages, deduc  ons, and fringe benefi ts

Select from many diff erent methods for 
calcula  ng fringe benefi ts, using an unlimited 
number of user-defi ned fringe benefi t codes

Quick Setup

Job Cost Integra  on
is Op  onal

Costs Less than
Other Solu  ons
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Union Payroll
For Sage 100 and Sage 100cloud

The easy way to calculate and report union pay

Subscrip  on includes 
technical support and 
upgrades

Available for all
Sage 100 pla  orms

Features List

Powerful Union Pay Tracking Tracks union earnings, deduc  ons, and fringe benefi ts weekly and monthly, in detail and summary, for 
each employee.

Default Pay Rates and Union Codes Time-saving feature gives you the convenience of defi ning a default hourly pay rate by union or by 
labor code within each union. You can also set a default union for each employee.

Allows 'Mixed' Payroll Entries
Hours worked may be entered for mul  ple jobs, labor codes and rates for each employee on a day-by-
day basis, including  me not associated with a job number such as administra  ve or shop  me. In other 
words, you can mix payroll entries for jobs requiring cer  fi ed payroll reports, jobs not requiring cer  fi ed 
payroll reports, and entries for all other payroll types, all within the same pay period.

Unlimited Earnings and
Deduc  on Codes

Allows unlimited employee earnings and deduc  on codes: calculate pay for a single employee on sev-
eral job sites, in mul  ple states, in mul  ple labor classifi ca  ons, under mul  ple union jurisdic  ons, and 
under a variety of workers' compensa  on insurance classifi ca  ons, all within the same pay period.

Prevailing Wage
A prevailing wage can be used for employees that are working on union jobs. If an employee is working 
in more than one job classifi ca  on (labor code) and/or union code, mul  ple prevailing wage rates may 
be used.

Audit Reports Detailed audit reports enable you to review informa  on from Payroll Data Entry and calcula  on of 
union fringe benefi ts before prin  ng checks or processing a fi le of direct deposits.

Integrated Union Repor  ng
A bevy of reports is available per pay cycle or monthly, in detail and/or summary form. Reports include 
informa  on on earnings, deduc  ons and fringe benefi ts post to diff erent unions or job classifi ca  ons 
(labor codes). 

Mul  ple Unions and Labor Codes
Employees can work in mul  ple union and/or mul  ple labor codes in the same pay period. Earnings for 
mul  ple labor codes (job classifi ca  ons) and mul  ple unions can be entered on the same check. Union 
Automa  on applies all appropriate rates and fringe benefi ts. Costs are accumulated by Labor Code as 
each payroll is processed and can be reviewed by prin  ng the Labor Distribu  on Report.

Unlimited Union Fringe Benefi t 
Codes

Defi ne Union Fringe Benefi t Codes that address union requirements for earnings linked to deduc  ons, 
standard deduc  ons and employer contribu  ons.

Flexible Fringe Benefi t 
Combina  ons

Union fringe benefi ts can be calculated for mul  ple unions with mul  ple labor codes in each union 
with mul  ple rate and fringe benefi t combina  ons. 

Powerful Fringe Benefi t
Calcula  ons

Use any number of fringe benefi t codes, with calcula  ons based on any of these methods: fi xed 
amount, percentage of gross wages, percentage of condi  onal gross wages, total hours worked, total 
hours paid, days worked, regular hours, over  me hours worked, and over  me hours paid.

Union Burden Actual Union Burden Cost Codes can be posted to jobs if the Sage 100 Job Cost module is installed.

Flexible Earnings and Benefi ts
Distribu  on

Distribute earnings, deduc  ons and fringe benefi ts to any combina  on of job classifi ca  ons (labor 
codes) and unions. If Union Automa  on is integrated with Job Cost, earnings, deduc  ons and fringe 
benefi t burden can be distributed to individual jobs.
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